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Abstract.

Yáñez-Juárez, G.M., Zavaleta-Mejía, E., Flores-Revilla, C.,

Chávez-Alfaro, J.J., and Valdivia-Alcalá, R. 2001. Management

of Wilting (Phytophthora capsici Leo.) Root Galling

(Nacobbus aberrans Thorne and Allen), and Virosis in Pepper

(Capsicum annuum L.). Revista Mexicana de Fitopatología

19:40-48.

The objectives of this research were to evaluate the

integration of different control strategies for the management

of wilting (Phytophthora capsici), root galling (Nacobbus

aberrans) and virosis in pepper (Capsicum annuum), and to

determine its economical feasibility. Seven treatments which

resulted from combinations of soil incorporation of chicken

manure; solarization with clear (double layer) or black

polyethylene, that after solarization was left in soil as

mulching; and the association of pepper with Tagetes erecta

plants were tested in the field. The combination of chicken

manure incorporation, solarization and mulching, both with

black polyethylene, with or without crop association, allowed

the management of wilting, root galling, and virosis, and also

gave highly profitable yields.

Additional keywords: Intercropping, soil borne plant

pathogens, soil mulching, soil solarization.

Resumen. Los objetivos de esta investigación fueron evaluar

la integración de diferentes estrategias de control para el

manejo de la marchitez (Phytophthora capsici), agallamiento

de las raíces (Nacobbus aberrans), y virosis en chile, así

como determinar su factibilidad económica. Se probaron en

campo siete tratamientos que resultaron de la combinación

de la incorporación de gallinaza; solarización con polietileno

claro (a doble capa) o negro, los cuales después de la

solarización se dejaron como acolchado; y la asociación de

chile con plantas de Tagetes erecta. La combinación de la

incorporación de gallinaza, solarización y acolchado, ambos

con polietileno negro con o sin asociación de cultivos permitió

el manejo de la marchitez, agallamiento de raíces y virosis, y

dio rendimientos altamente redituables.

Palabras clave adicionales: asociación de cultivos,

fitopatógenos con origen en el suelo, acolchado,  solarización.

In Mexico, pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), tomato

(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) and potato (Solanum

tuberosum L.) crops are the most important vegetables grown

for national consumption and also for export. In 1997, 109,239

ha of green pepper were cropped with a yield of 1,309,889 ton

(SAGAR, 1998). Pepper production is limited by

Phytophthora capsici Leo., virosis (Equihua, 1977; Mora,

1991) and root galling induced by the nematode Nacobbus

aberrans Thorne and Allen (Zamudio et al., 1987). Control of

those diseases has been attempted with pesticides (Chávez

et al., 1995), crop associations (Gómez, 1991; Chew-

Madinaveitia et al., 1995), biological barriers (Avila and Pozo,

1991), resistant varieties (Galindo and Heredia, 1964), cultural

practices (Shanon, 1971), and lately with the use of

polyethylene for soil solarization and mulching (Chávez et

al., 1995; Chew-Madinaveitia et al., 1995). For  management

of P. capsici in pepper, Chávez et al., (1995) evaluated

different treatments which resulted from the combination of

solarization, mulching, soil incorporation of chicken manure

and the fungicide Aliette (Fosetil-Al); they obtained the best

control with the treatments: Aliette + chicken manure + clear

polyethylene, chicken manure + clear polyethylene, Aliette +

clear polyethylene, and Aliette and clear polyethylene alone.

To control virosis diseases, the association pepper-marigold

(Tagetes erecta L.) and soil mulching with gray polyethylene

diminished aphids and white fly populations as compared to

the control, such reductions were associated with lower

incidence of virosis and an increase in yield (Chew-

Madinaveitia et al., 1995). For root-knot nematodes

[Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood and

Nacobbus aberrans], we have evidence that rotation or crop

association with marigold (T. erecta) has resulted in a

reduction of these nematodes (Gómez, 1991; Zavaleta-Mejía
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et al., 1993a). The objectives of this research were: 1) To

evaluate the integration of several control strategies for the

management of wilting (P. capsici), root galling (N. aberrans),

and virosis in pepper; and 2) To determine the economic

feasibility.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selected plots. Two plots were selected, one in Santa Rosa,

Tecamachalco, Puebla, and another at the Experimental Station

of the Postgraduate College, Montecillo, State of Mexico;

both presented natural infestation of N. aberrans and P.

capsici. The treatments evaluated resulted from the

combinations of soil incorporation of chicken manure, pepper-

marigold association, and soil solarization and mulching with

clear or black polyethylene. There were seven treatments: 1)

Chicken manure + pepper-marigold association + clear

polyethylene double-layer kept as mulching (CM+P-Ma+CP2/

L); 2) Chicken manure + pepper -marigold association + clear

polyethylene double-layer removed at planting (CM+P-

Ma+CP2/L/R); 3) Chicken manure + clear polyethylene 2/L

kept as mulching (CM+CP2/L); 4) Chicken manure + pepper-

marigold association + black polyethylene kept as mulching

(CM+P-Ma+BP); 5) Chicken manure + P-Ma (CM+P-Ma); and

7) control, where control practices were not applied, except

weed killing. A randomized block design with six replicates

was used at both sites. At Montecillo, each replicate had

four rows 10 m long with a row spacing of 1 m, plants were 25

cm apart. At Santa Rosa, there were three rows 5 m long per

replicate, and the row spacing was 80 cm; at this locality, the

experiment ended once the solarization period was completed.

Also, in this experiment, the treatment CM+P-Ma+CP 2/L/R

was not included. Soil samples were taken at both localities

before establishing the treatments. The Montecillo soil had

the following features: pH 7.8, 3.35% organic matter content,

0.753 mmhos/cm electric conductivity, 0.14% N, 25.1 ppm P,

2.85 mg/100g K, and clay texture (13.88% sand, 30.36% silt,

and 55.76% clay). The features of the Santa Rosa soil were:

pH 7.65, 1.41% organic matter content, 1.121 mmhos/cm

electric conductivity, 0.06% N, 94.14 ppm P, 1.62 mg/100 g K,

and sandy silt texture (57.52% sand, 22.72% silt, and 19.76%

clay). Dry chicken manure was incorporated at 10 ton/ha

together with the fertilizer ammonium sulfate (300 kg/ha) and

triple 17 (N17-P17-K17, 400 kg/ha). After incorporation the

plot was irrigated. The polyethylene cover, in the

corresponding treatments, was placed on March 7, 1995 at

Santa Rosa and on February 24 at Montecillo. Clear and black

polyethylene 37.5 µm thick and 6 m wide was used to cover

the rows of each plot. Treatments with clear polyethylene

were covered with a double layer. The solarization period

was 40 days for Montecillo and 36 days for Santa Rosa. At

Montecillo, after the solarization treatment, the clear

polyethylene was removed only from the treatment CM+P-

Ma+CP2/L/R; therefore, in the other treatments the clear and

black polyethylene served as soil mulching during the crop

season. At Montecillo, 45 days old pepper plants cv Ancho

San Luis were planted on April 4, 1995. Simultaneously,

marigold plants 45 days old were also planted in the

corresponding treatments, alternating one marigold plant with

three pepper plants along the rows. At Santa Rosa, no planting

was carried out since the experiment ended after the

solarization period. Soil temperature, inoculum level of N.

aberrans and P. capsici, incidence of wilting and virosis, and

pepper and marigold yield were recorded.

Soil temperature. During the solarization period, soil

temperature was recorded daily at 13-14h only in one replicate

(plot) of the treatments CM+P-Ma+CP2/L, CM+P-Ma+BP, and

control (uncovered soil). Soil temperature was measured at 5,

10 and 18 cm depth. For each depth, there was a total of 40

and 36 readings at Montecillo and Santa Rosa, respectively.

Inoculum level of N. aberrans and P. capsici. To determine

the initial population levels of these pathogens and the effect

of treatments during the crop season, bioassays were carried

out with soil samples taken before the establishment of

treatments, at planting time, every month after planting, and

at the end of the crop season. From each replicate of each

treatment, 10 soil subsamples of approximately 100 g were

taken, mixed, and homogenized. Bioassays for N. aberrans

were carried out in the greenhouse. Soil from each replicate

from each treatment was placed in a 450 cc pot and one tomato

(cv Río Grande) seedling was planted in the pot. Forty days

after planting, the number of galls developed on the plant

root was recorded; therefore, inoculum level was expressed

as number of galls per root system. For P. capsici, 100 cc of

soil from each replicate were split in two Petri plates, and

moistened with destilled sterile water with antibiotics

(ampicillin 100 mg/liter and riphampicin 150 mg/liter). Twenty

five pepper leaf discs (1 cm diam) were placed onto the soil of

each plate. The leaf discs were used as trap for the fungus

and after 48 h they were transferred to PDA plates, containing

the antibiotics already mentioned, and kept at room

temperature. After 72 h, the number of discs infected with P.

capsici were counted and the percentage of infected discs

estimated. The inoculum level of P. capsici was expressed as

percentage of infected leaf discs.

Incidence of wilting and virosis. The percentage of pepper

plants killed by P. capsici and percentage of plants showing

symptoms putative to virus, was recorded every week. The

area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) for both

diseases was estimated with the trapezoidal integration

method, without standardization for differential epidemic

duration (Campbell and Madden, 1990). Samples of plants

showing symptoms putative to virus were subjected to DAS-

ELISA (double -antibody-sandwitch-enzyme linked

inmunosorbent assay) (Clark and Adams, 1977), using

commercially available antisera for Tabacco Mosaic Virus

(TMV), Cucumber Mosaic Virus (CMV), Potato Virus Y (PVY),

Tabacco Etch Virus (TEV), and Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus

(TSWV) obtained from Agdia Inc. For geminivirus detection,

DNA was extracted following the method of Dellaporta et al.

(1983). Geminivirus DNA was differentiated in total nucleic
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had a significant reduction as compared to treatments without

soil mulching (control, and CM+P-Ma). The reduction ranged

from 54 to 69%; in contrast, nematode populations increased

by 40.7 and 2.2% in the control and CM+P-Ma, respectively

(Table 1). Initial inoculum levels of P. capsici were statistically

similar in all replications and fluctuated from 10.0 to 35.0% at

Santa Rosa (Table 2). In all solarized treatments and/or

treatments with chicken manure incorporation, there was an

inoculum reduction, while the control showed a slight

increase. Reductions in initial inoculum level ranged from

78.7 (average of treatments with double layer of clear

polyethylene) to 33.2% (CM+P-Ma). In Montecillo, as in

polyethylene (Table 4). The average nematode population

reductions achieved fluctuated from 10 to 40% as compared

to the control. The initial inoculum of P. capsici at Montecillo,

was statistically similar in all replicates of the experiment and

ranged from 25 to 43% (Table 5). After solarization, the

inoculum was reduced by 70 to 90% with respect to the initial

quantity, in all plots covered with black or clear polyethylene.

In plots treated only with chicken manure (CM+P-Ma), the

inoculum level remained without change, while in the control

(uncovered soil without manure), it increased by 35%. The

negative effect of solarization with clear polyethylene on P.

capsici lasted up to 4 months after treatment, while it lasted

only 2 with black polyethylene  (Table 6). Inoculum level

(related to control mean) reductions achieved with clear

polyethylene fluctuated from 35 to 43% and those achieved

with black polyethylene from 17 to 19%. Chicken manure alone

(CM +P-Ma) had only a slight effect on P. capsici, since the

inoculum was not increased as in the control (Table 5).

Incidence of wilting and virosis. Wilting symptoms appeared

78 days after planting, the control treatment presented the

highest incidence. In general, solarization (either with black

or clear polyethylene) combined with chicken manure

incorporation reduced significantly both, the final wilting

Table 2. Initial inoculum level of Phytophthora capsici (esti-

mated through bioassay and expressed as percentage of in-

fected leaf discs), effect of solarization (with black or clear

polyethylene), and chicken manure incorporation on the fun-

gus inoculum level in Santa Rosa, Puebla, 1995.

xInoculum level before solarization and chicken manure in-
corporation.
yAt end of solarization period.
zRelated to initial inoculum level. CM = Chicken manure in-
corporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold association at the rate
of three plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/
L = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer; BP =
Solarization with black polyethylene. In all treatments includ-
ing polyethylene, the black or clear polyethylene was left as
mulching during the crop season. In this locality, the second
phase of the experiment (planting pepper and marigold) was
not carried out. Each number represents the average of six
replicates. Numbers with the same letter in each column are
not significantly different  (Tukey, p = 0.01). NS = No signifi-
cant differences.

    Treatment                                Infected Leaf Discs (%)

                                              Initialx             Finaly      Decrease

                                                                                            (%)z

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 18.3 NS 2.5 b 86.3 NS

CM+P+CP2/L 23.3 6.7 b 71.2

CM+P-Ma+BP 10.0 4.2 b 58.0

CM+P+BP 35.0 14.2 ab 59.4

CM+P-Ma 25.0 16.7 ab 33.2

Control 31.7 35.8 a

Coefficient of Variation 62.1 104.4 28.6

Santa Rosa, the nematode was present in all plots (replicates)

and the inoculum level was heterogeneous among them (Table

3). The initial average inoculum level of N. aberrans in

Montecillo was lower than that of Santa Rosa. After

solarization, nematode populations were significantly

reduced. Populations in solarized soil were reduced to 1.7

and 5.5 galls/root, as compared to 11.2 and 11.7 in the control

and the treatment which at this stage of the experiment had

only chicken manure incorporation (CM+P-Ma). In the next

four samplings taken after planting, usually lower populations

were detected in treatments under solarization with clear

Table 3. Initial inoculum level of Nacobbus aberrans (esti-

mated through bioassay and expressed as gall numbers per

root system), effect of solarization (with black or clear poly-

ethylene), and chicken manure incorporation on nematode

population in Montecillo, State of Mexico, 1995.

xInoculum level before solarization and chicken manure in-
corporation.
yAt end of solarization period.
zRelated to initial inoculum level. CM = Chicken manure in-
corporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold association at the rate
of three plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/
L = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer; CP2/L/
R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer removed
at planting; BP = Solarization with black polyethylene. Each
number represents the average of six replicates. In all treat-
ments including polyethylene (except CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R),
the black or clear polyethylene was left as mulching during
the crop season. Numbers with the same letter in each col-
umn are not significantly different  (Tukey, p = 0.01*, p =
0.001**). NS = No significant differences.

    Treatment                                      Number of Galls

                                               Initialx            Finaly      Decrease

                                                                                           (%)z

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 8.2 ab* 3.0 bc** 63.4 NS

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 10.2 ab 3.2 bc 68.6

CM+P+CP2/L 7.2 c 1.7 c 76.4

CM+P-Ma+BP 5.8 b 3.0 bc 48.3

CM+P+BP 9.0 ab 5.5 b 38.9

CM+P-Ma 11.5 ab 11.2 a 2.6

Control 14.3 a 11.7 a 18.2

Coefficient of Variation 41.3 26.6 18.7
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incidence (from 29 to 53% reduction), and the area under

disease progress curve (AUDPC) (from 34.3 to 59.5%

reduction), as compared to the control (Table 7). Chicken

manure alone also induced a significant reduction on

incidence (26%) and AUDPC (32%) with respect to the

control. The highest reductions on both variables were

achieved when solarization was done with clear polyethylene

and remained as mulch after planting. Viral symptoms were

observed 32 days after planting. Mulching (with black or

clear polyethylene) reduced significantly the final incidence

of symptomatic pepper plants (from 41 to 64% reduction)

with respect to the control. Also, pepper-marigold association

was related to a slight reduction of incidence (from 12 to

24%). Treatments where polyethylene mulching was

combined with pepper-marigold association had the lowest

AUDPC; reduction ranged from 56 to 66% with respect to the

control. Mulching alone (with black or clear polyetylene)

resulted in 49% reduction, while treatments without soil

mulching and only with pepper-marigold association, showed

lower AUDPC reduction (from 14 to 21%) as compared to the

control (Table 7). Viral infection of TEV, CMV, TMV, PVY and

TSWV on symptomatic pepper plants was confirmed by

serology. Geminivirus were also detected. The aphid species

more frequently trapped were: Myzus persicae Sulzer, Aphis

gossypii Golver, Macrosiphum euphorbiae Thomas,

Brevicoryne brassicae Linnaeus and Rhopalosiphum maidis

Fitch. The first three species had been reported as vectors of

virus in pepper (Peña, 1992). White flies, thrips and cycadelids

were also collected. A higher diversity of insect species was

observed in treatments that included pepper-marigold

association, and it was also evident the presence of beneficial

fauna, as indicated by individuals of the genera Celigomegila

and Crisopa.

Yield. Higher production and better quality of fresh fruit was

obtained from treatments where polyethylene (black or clear)

Table 4. Nacobbus aberrans population (estimated through bioassay and expressed as gall numbers

per root system), during the pepper cycle under different treatments in Montecillo, State of Mexico,

1995.
    Treatment                                                                                Number of Galls

                                                                     Months after Planting                               Mean      Decrease

                                                    1                     2                  3                    4                                 (%)z

zRelated to the control mean. CM = Chicken manure incorporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold associa-

tion at the rate of three plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/L = Solarization with clear

polyethylene double-layer; CP2/L/R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer removed at

planting; BP = Solarization with black polyethylene. In all treatments including polyethylene (except

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R), the black or clear polyethylene was left as mulching during the crop season.

Each number represents the average of six replicates. Numbers with the same letter in each column are

not significantly different  (Tukey, p = 0.05*, p = 0.01**).

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 16.0 c** 54.0 b* 57.3 b** 65.2 c** 48.1 c** 39.6

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 24.2 bc 63.3 ab 65.2 b 71.8 bc 56.1 bc 29.6

CM+P+CP2/L 17.5 c 59.5 ab 63.2 b 73.7 bc 53.5 bc 32.9

CM+P-Ma+BP 25.5 bc 57.7 ab 68.3 ab 84.8 ab 59.1 bc 25.8

CM+P+BP 42.5 ab 70.7 ab 79.5 ab 84.8 ab 69.4 ab 12.9

CM+P-Ma 49.7 a 75.5 ab 78.8 ab 83.8 ab 71.9 ab 9.8

Control 53.2 a 80.7 a 92.8 a 92.3 a 79.7 a

Coefficient of Variation 29.5 19.3 16.9 9.0 13.8

Table 5. Initial inoculum level of Phytophthora capsici (esti-

mated through bioassay and expressed as percentage of in-

fected leaf discs), effect of solarization (with black or clear

polyethylene), and chicken manure incorporation on the fun-

gus inoculum level in Montecillo, State of Mexico, 1995.
      Treatment                     Inoculum (% Infected Leaf Discs)

                                              Initialx            Finaly        Decrease

                                                                                            (%)z

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 43.3 NS 4.2 c** 90.3 NS

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 25.0 3.3 c 86.8

CM+P+CP2/L 31.7 4.2 c 86.7

CM+P-Ma+BP 25.0 7.5 c 70.0

CM+P+BP 43.3 12.5 bc 71.1

CM+P-Ma 35.0 35.4 ab

Control 28.3 38.3 a

Coefficient of Variation 59.1 71.8 32.1
xInoculum level before solarization and chicken manure in-
corporation.
yAt the end of solarization period.
zRelated to initial inoculum level. CM = Chicken manure in-
corporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold association at the rate
of three pepper plants per one marigold plant in the same
row; CP2/L = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-
layer; CP2/L/R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-
layer removed at planting; BP = Solarization with black poly-
ethylene. Each number represents the average of six repli-
cates. In all treatments including polyethylene (except CM+P-
Ma+CP2/L/R), the black or clear polyethylene was left as
mulching during the crop season. Numbers with the same
letter in each column are not significantly different  (Tukey, p
= 0.05*, p = 0.01**). NS = No significant differences.
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remained as soil mulching. The best production of 1st  class

fruit corresponded to CM+P+BP (7,922.5 kg/ha) overcoming

the control by 378%. The highest increases in 2nd class fruit

were also obtained with treatments with black polyethylene,

335% increase with CM+P-Ma+BP, and 424% increase with

CM+P+BP (Table 7). The highest total yield was obtained

when polyethylene (black or clear) was left as soil mulching.

Treatments with black polyethylene mulching presented the

higher increases (292% in CM+P-Ma+BP, and 420% in

CM+P+BP) as compared to clear polyethylene (256% in

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L, and 292% in CM+P+CP2/L). Flower yields

of marigold were higher in mulched treatments (CM+P-

Ma+CP2/L = 7,685 kg/ha, and CM+P-Ma+BP = 6,744 kg/ha),

surpassing by an average of 124% production, treatments

without soil mulching during the crop cycle (CM+P-Ma+CP2/

L/R = 3,502 kg/ha, and CM+P-Ma = 2,938 kg/ha).

Economical analysis. In most treatments, variable costs were

high as compared to the control, mostly in those that included

polyethylene used for solarization and mulching and crop

association; however, their net benefits were superior.

Dominance analysis discarded the three treatments that had

the highest variable costs (CM+P+CP2/L, CM+P-Ma+CP 2/

L, and CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R), and therefore their net benefits

were insufficient to pay the initial investment needed for their

establishment (Table 8). The marginal analysis done for the

non-dominated treatments, indicated that CM+P+BP

treatment had the highest marginal rate of return (3,934%);

this means that for every mexican peso (dollar exchange rate

zRelated to the control mean. CM = Chicken manure incorporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold associa-

tion at the rate of three plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/L = Solarization with clear

polyethylene double-layer; CP2/L/R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer removed at

planting; BP = Solarization with black polyethylene. In all treatments including polyethylene (except

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R), the black or clear polyethylene was left as mulching during the crop season.

Each number represents the average of six replicates. Numbers with the same letter in each column are

not significantly different  (Tukey, p = 0.01).

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 9.2 c 35.8 c 70.0 b 72.5 c 46.0 c 43.1

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 9.2 c 50.8 bc 73.3 b 75.8 bc 51.5 c 36.3

CM+P+CP2/L 10.8 bc 51.7 bc 71.7 b 75.8 bc 52.5 c 35.0

CM+P-Ma+BP 17.5 bc 61.7 b 89.2 a 91.7 ab 65.0 b 19.5

CM+P+BP 28.3 b 52.5 bc 91.7 a 94.2 ab 66.7 b 17.5

CM+P-Ma 47.5 a 65.8 ab 91.7 a 95.8 a 75.2 ab 6.9

Control 48.3 a 81.7 a 95.8 a 97.5 a 80.8 a

Coefficient of Variation 34.1 14.9 12.6 9.7 8.3

Table 6. Phytophthora capsici inoculum level (estimated through bioassay and expressed as percent-

age of infected leaf discs) during the pepper cycle under different treatments in Montecillo, State of

Mexico, 1995.
    Treatment                                                          Inoculum (% Infected Leaf Discs)

                                                                 Months after Planting                                   Mean       Decrease

                                                   1                       2                  3                     4                                   (%)z

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 27.3 c** 11.6 c** 81.7 c* 31.1 b* 5,872.5 b** 9,177.1 b** 918.5 a** 15,968.2 b**

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 39.3 bc 24.4 ab 120.4 bc 79.9 ab 2,130.6 d 3,994.2 c 215.7 c 6,340.5 c

CM+P+CP2/L 27.7 c 17.7 bc 82.0 c 46.5 ab 7,132.1 ab 9,750.9 b 305.5 c 17,188.5 b

CM+P-Ma+BP 39.4 bc 17.1 bc 127.3 bc 40.4 b 4,371.5 c 12,266.3 ab 920.0 a 17,557.8 b

CM+P+BP 41.5 b 19.1 bc 132.5 b 47.0 ab 7,922.5 a 14,798.4 a 577.3 b 23,298.2 a

CM+P-Ma 42.9 b 28.3 ab 136.8 b 72.9 ab 1,864.5 d 5,850.3 c 0.0 d 7,714.7 c

Control 58.4 a 32.2 a 201.7 a 92.8 a 1,656.5 d 2,822.4 c 0.0 d 4,478.8 c

Coefficient of Variation 14.3 26.3 21.7 46.7 13.5 17.5 12.8 18.0

Table 7. Effect of treatments on the incidence of Phytophthora capsici, virosis, and pepper fruit yield in Montecillo, State of

Mexico, 1995.

    Treatment                           Final Incidence                   AUDPCz                                                 Yield (kg/ha)

                                               Wilt           Virosis          Wilt              Virosis        1st. Class      2nd. Class        Scraps          Total

zArea under the disease progress curve. CM = Chicken manure incorporation; P-Ma = Pepper-marigold association at the rate

of three pepper plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/L = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer; CP2/

L/R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer removed at planting; BP = Solarization with black polyethylene. In all

treatments including polyethylene (except CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R), the black or clear polyethylene was left as mulching during the

crop season. Each number represents the average of six replicates. Numbers with the same letter in each column are not

significantly different  (Tukey, p = 0.05*, p = 0.01**).
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was 1 US dollar = $ 6.25 mexican pesos by the time this study

was carried out) invested in polyethylene and manure and

their application, farmers expect to recover the $ 1.0 and obtain

additionally $39.34. Other treatments with an acceptable

marginal return rate were CM+P-Ma+BP (810%), and CM+P-

Ma (156%). The analysis using residuals (residual indicate

the difference between the net benefits and the costs of the

investment), showed that the treatment with the highest

residual was CM+P+BP ($54,304.40), followed by CM+P-

Ma+BP ($32,830.90). This confirms the results obtained with

the marginal analysis.

DISCUSSION

Results from the two experimental sites, indicate that

treatments which combined soil solarization with chicken

manure incorporation, induced an important reduction in N.

aberrans and P. capsici populations, in spite that soil

temperature reached at 5 cm depth did not exceed 42ºC. This

suggests that a combination of strategies different to chemical

control might provide better results with a lower ecological

cost. Fumigants might induce biological vacuums and also

be noxious for the establishment of some crops. Soil

temperature diminished as depth increased, even in treatments

with polyethylene mulching and manure incorporation. With

such treatments, temperature at depths beyond 18 cm might

not be sufficiently modified, and therefore no effect on soil-

borne plant pathogens would be exerted. Such situation has

to be considered when strategies are selected for controlling

these kind of plant pathogens. Chicken manure incorporation

alone did not reduce the inoculum level of N. aberrans.

However, this does not necessarily mean that it did not have

some negative effect on the nematode, since ammonia which

is released together with other toxic nitrogenous compounds,

during manure decomposition  (Tsao and Oster, 1981), could

have had a nemastatic more than a nematicidal effect

(Zavaleta-Mejía and Van Gundy, 1989). In the case of P.

capsici, results from Table 5 suggest that chicken manure

had certain effect on the fungus, because inoculum did not

increase as in the control. Other researchers (Chávez et al.,

1995; Tsao and Oster, 1981) have reported that phenomenom.

Mulching with both kinds of polyethylene reduced in higher

or lesser degree the inoculum of both soil borne plant

pathogens during the crop cycle (Tables 4 and 6). In contrast,

marigold (CM+P-Ma) showed certain effect only on the

nematode (Table 4). In general, the best control of both

pathogens was obtained with treatments where the soil was

kept covered with polyethylene (black or clear) during the

season. Reduction on wilting incidence and AUDPC obtained

with the applied treatments was more or less related to the

impact that the different management strategies had on P.

capsici inoculum (Tables 2, 5, 6 and 7). With respect to virosis,

mulching (with clear or black polyetylene) was the strategy

that gave the lowest incidence and AUDPC. This might be

explained mostly by its repelling effect on insect vectors

(Chew-Madinaveitia et al., 1995; Ramírez, 1992). However, it

can not be ruled out the possibility that pepper plants from

mulched plots might not have expressed viral symptoms, even

when they had the virus, because they developed in a more

stable environment and therefore were less subjected to

stresses. Such condition might have contributed to a lower

number of plants with symptoms putative to virosis. In fact,

there is evidence that plant nutrition might be a factor

influencing symptom expression in virus inoculated plants

(Huber, 1980). Marigold association with pepper also resulted

in some reduction of viral incidence. In previous studies, we

found that the presence of marigold plants was associate

with lower populations of insect vectors and lower incidence

of plants with viral symptoms (Castro et al., 1990; Chew-

Madinaveitia et al., 1995; Gómez, 1991; Zavaleta-Mejía et al.,

1993b). The combination of mulching with pepper-marigold

Control 11,003.0 17,252.4 6,249.4 -4,753.6

CM+P-Ma 15,012.5 4,009.5 27,504.8 10,252.4 12,492.3 156 -3,520.2

CM+P-Ma+BP 19,989.0 4,976.5 72,808.9 45,304.1 52,819.9 810 32,830.9

CM+P+BP 20,549.0 560.0 95,402.4 22,594.5 74,853.4 3,934 54,304.4

CM+P+CP2/L 24,629.0 4,080.0 73,949.7 49,320.7 D

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L 25,504.0 875.0 52,606.3 27,102.3 D

CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R 26,708.0 1,204.0 23,810.0 -2,898.0 D

Table 8. Economic feasibility of treatments assayed for Phytophthora capsici, Nacobbus aberrans, and virosis management in

Montecillo, State of Mexico, 1995z.
    Treatment                          Varying              Marginal      Gross Benefits     Marginal          Net Benefits     Marginal Return     Residue

                                            Costs ($/ha)        Costs ($/ha)        ($/ha)          Benefits ($/ha)         ($/ha)    Rate (%)

zElaborated from costs and income information. D = Dominated treatment (a treatment which has higher costs that vary and

lower net benefits). Residue = Net income required-return (100% of costs that vary). CM = Chicken manure incorporation; P-Ma

= Pepper-marigold association at the rate of three pepper plants per one marigold plant in the same row; CP2/L = Solarization

with clear polyethylene double-layer; CP2/L/R = Solarization with clear polyethylene double-layer removed at planting; BP =

Solarization with black polyethylene. In all treatments including polyethylene (except CM+P-Ma+CP2/L/R), the black or clear

polyethylene was left as mulching during the crop season. All amounts are in mexican pesos; the average dollar exchange rate

during harvest was $6.25 mexican pesos per 1 US dollar.
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association diminished in a higher degree pepper virosis

(Table 7). It is important to point out that higher yields and

better quality of pepper fruit was not directly related with the

greatest reduction of N. aberrans (Table 4), P. capsici  (Table

5), wilting and virosis (Table 7). The highest yields were

obtained in treatments mulched with black polyethylene,

although they were not the best control treatments of the

pathogens studied. It is important to manage the host and its

microenviroment, providing  optimal conditions to the plant,

so that it can express its maximum metabolic and physiologic

potential, and therefore be able to tolerate or resist the

pathogenic activity of the parasite, and in spite of its

presence, crop production could be profitable (Zavaleta-

Mejía, 1996). Treatments with higher marginal rate of return

and higher residuals were CM+P+BP ($39.3 and $54,304.40,

respectively) and CM+P-Ma+BP ($8.10 and $32,830.90,

respectively). In terms of immediate economic benefit, the

best option for a grower would be the treatment without

marigold association (CM+P+BP). However, in the long run,

it is possible that marigold association could yield similar

economic benefits, since incorporation to soil of marigold

residues can reduce root-knot nematode populations, as it

has been previously demonstrated (Gómez, 1991; Zavaleta-

Mejía et al., 1993a; Zavaleta-Mejía and Gómez, 1995), and

enhance soil physical, chemical and biological characteristics,

which will improve crop development (California Fertilizer

Association, 1980; Martin and Focht, 1977; Zavaleta-Mejía,

1986). Aside from economic benefits, ecological benefits

would also be obtained. In this study, root galling, wilting

and virosis in pepper were simultaneously managed with a

combination of chicken manure incorporation, solarization

and mulching with black polyethylene, with or without

marigold association. Such management allowed to obtain

highly profitable yields.
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